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FEE OF UTE 
0, M'LEBB BE 

■■ HELD ÏE5ÎEIE

PREMIER LEESIS TWEMHLD JOHN 
CHISHOLM IN HARD LOCK 

OH IS HE MERELY A THIEF?

ClassifiCASTORIAm m muFOU SET One cm! per word «Understood Hon. JL K. flem- 
ming has Arranged with 
Transcontinental Commis
sion to Pay for Crown lands

Ito Infants and Children.
Mi

The KM You Have 
Always Bought

Barristers of Woodstock Pass
Resolution of Regret a*
Death of CoL Vince-Funer
al Largely Attended.

WANTED.
iwnwnaoSttiiteawta:

Bears the 

I Signature

Edward James and Mrs. Mary 

Oakley Left a $30,000 Es

tate by Sister in Cambridge, 

Mass.

Fredericton Boy Tells Boston Police a Sad Story, 
But There Seems to be Another Side to It.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Nov. 28. Hon. J. K- gem

ming. who in he tv oh provincial busi
ness, will leave for New Brunswick 
tomorrow.- It is understood that Mr. 
Flemming has made & satisfactory 
arrangement with the Transcontinen
tal Railway Commission regarding 
the payment for about T acres of 
crown laud at Bdmimdston which had 
been acquired by the commission tor 
railway, purposes, - . ,

WANTED.—Second or tl 
female teacher for School D 
1, Low-field, to begin the fir 
uary, 1913. Apply stating 
George F. Allen, secretary, '

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, Nov. 28—The funeral oi 

the late D. McLeod Vince took place 
this afternoon from his residence, ai- 

conslatlng ofBovon. N=v. 2S.-I.hu CM.
holm, a homeless watt of l. ieat>. ar ^ hla fevt were fn)8t bitten. Ills 
rived here as a stowaway on the steam- feet p^ed him so badly when he 
.... finv t'nbb vesterdav. from St. John, reached the immigration station yea- 
v « !■ at the immigration sta- tenlay that he could not wear his
N. B., and is • t shoes and he possessed no stockings,
tion on Long wharf recovering iruu* neputv Immigration! Commissioner 

effects of hla trying experience o Jeremlah j Hurley ordered a thorough 
the last 10 days. His condition aivuseu lnve8tigatiou o( tbe- case and through 
the sympathy of the officials or « his work vhlsholm was not sent back 
Immigration station ami a generic New Brunswick. The boy's father, 
sum was contributed to #uppl-Line according to the records at the Home 
youngster with actual necessities. for Destitute Children, was Thomas 

The story told by the boy la pathet- chlgho, 
le. Born in Charlestown in 1900. he 
cannot remember his father or mothei.
111s first recollection was when he 
was placed in the Home for Destitute 
Catholic Children, on. Harrison Ave.
He was adopted from there by a fam
ily named Vromier. but later was re
turned to the home because his foster
parents had met with reverses. i.ast evening's Fredericton Gleaner

Afterward the child was given a had Uie following in reference to 
home with the family of F- ». Allan. ug chlsholm: 
of Oldtown. Me., and the Allans sent ..pdr tke g^cond time young Chlsli 
him iv Fredericton, N. B., a few when he hRS run away from his 
months ago. Where he Uved wUh t e ^ d home Uere 
family of a man named Often. Despite (he Gjeanor w
hi* ago the child declared he was pu & wa,. or two ago. George Offeu
to work in a shoe factory, where he whom tbe bov lived, asked the
. wrned »a per week Out ot tkU week- ^ locale him and he was
B sum he was obliged to pay hla board

WANTED—Second claaf 
teacher. Apply stating salur 
Belÿea, Narrows, Queens c<

WANTED—Position as co 
ber camp. Apply E. F. Foot! 
Road, St. John.

ofa short service 
Scripture reading by Rev. A. C Ber- 
rle and prayer by Rev. Dr.
The remains were taken to the United 
Baptist church which was crowded to 
the doors. A very Impressive service 
was held and the pastor, Rov. A. C. 
Berrle, Dr. McLeod and Rev. Dr. Kler- 
stead, of Fredericton, spoke of their 
long friendship with the deceased, and 
of his many excellent qualities as a 
Christian and a gentleman. The Rev. 

Kennedy, of Houlton, n former 
of the1 church, and Rev. R. W.

ter
Harvey Station, Nov. 28.—Word has 

been received here of the good fortune i-II ?of Edward James, of Tweedslde, 
his sister. Mrs. Mary Oakley, wht 
the chief beneficiaries of their sis
ter’s estate, which amounts to about 
$30.000. and was left them by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Fee. of Cambridge. Mass.

Mrs. Fee had been 111 for some time 
and became Insane through her suf
fering. On the 16th Inst., *hq got up 
out. of bed, went to the window ou 
the second story of her home, opened 
It and jumped to the street. She was 
found there by neighbors with broken 
bones and has since died. Mrs. Fee’s 
will has Just been filed for probate and 
the estate will probably amount to 
about $30.000. Several friends are giv
en $500 each, and the Methodist church 
in Cambridge, which Mrs. Fee attend
ed, was given a like amount. The resi
due is to be divided between her sis
ter. Mrs. Mary Oakley and her broth
er. Edward James, who lives at the 
Oromocto lake, about seven miles 
from this place, and who is well known 
as a hunter and trapper.

Mrs. Lewis Wilson was brought 
from Me Adam on Sunday morning and 
underwent un operation conducted by 
Drs. Dougan and Alexander, of Fred
ericton Junction. So far she Is doing 
well.

Ernest Mowatt yesterday while 
grading around their new house had 
the misfortune ta slip and break his 
leg at the ankle. He was using a team 
and scraper and somehow lost his bal
ance and fell backward, breaking the 
bone. Dr. Keith Is attending him.

chas. Robison returned from 
gev Alta., on Monday night, 
been In the west Dor nearly 

two years. His wife met him at Port
land. Me.

Boarding house room at McAdara 
must be at n premium. The dozen or 
more men under Mr. Moore who are 
putting in the new block system for 
the V. P. R. while working at Mc- 
Adam had to come here to be board
ed. There Is an opening for more ho
tels In the bustling railway town.

ATTEMPTED TO
WANTED—A first class 

male teacher for principe 
Welchpool school, Campobel 
coming school year. Salary, 
dress Salas Mitchell, seen

the WRECK EXPRESS InI
Stamford, Conti., Nt>v. 28.—That u 

deliberate attempt was made on the 
New Haven Road here last Saturday 
night to wreck the eastbound Port
land express train was admitted to 
night by detectives here seeking sus 
pevts.

Heavy ties were piled upon the 
tracks over which the train was com 
Ing. The ties were discovered by the 
engineer ot an eaeibouml freight pas
sing on an adjoining track. He stop 
ped his train and In the presence oi 
the entire crow removed the ties from 
the tracks, the crow assisting.

They were piled up. three of them 
on a sharp curve where the railroad 
embankment Is high. A brook trick
les along at the foot of the embank 
meut There would probably have 
been a serious wreck had the loco 
motive hit the ties.

The discovery was made at 11.28, 
about 15 minutes before the Portland 
express was due. Some twenty min 
utee before the ties were found a pas
senger train passed over the spot. It 
is apparent, therefore, that the ob
struction was placed on the tracks 
between 11.10 and 11.29. Whether 
they believe the would-be train- 
wreckers had. special designs on the 
Portland express the police are unwil
ling to say.

Use BOY AND GIRL AttEN-fl 
packages of Art Post Cards 
10c. each and receive a fin
mitt or beautiful dreesed 
Write today. The Premium 
Dept. A., Box 265 St. Jonh, 
Box 455 New Glasgow. N. 8.

A. H, Kennedy, of Houuon, a 
pastor of the1 church, and Rev. R. w. 
Weddnll. representing the loeal^clergy- 
men. took 
risters of

tip and the mother was Mar- 
Chtskolm. Whether they are 

dead or what has become of them no 
one seems to know.

The boy will be cared for at the im
migration station until arrangements 
are made to place him in some charit
able Institution.

[•
garet

part In the service. The bar- 
we _ Woodstock and officers of 

the local militia attended the funeral 
The remains ware taken to Upper 
Woodstock for Interment. The pall
bearers were Donald Munro, M.P.P-. 
J. T. Q. Carr. A. B. Connell, C. R. 
Watftôn, Sheriff Tompkins and Dr. W. 
D. Rankin. , .

For Overi)i

Thirty Years FARMS WANTED
It will be to the Interest 

sons having farms or count 
ties for sale, to communies 
at once. ALFRED BURLE 
46 Princess street New 
Farm Specialists.CASTORIAResolution of Rogrot.

The following resolution wat post
ed by the botrioters of the town:

-The barristers of the town or 
Woodstock wish td express their un
feigned sorrow st the death of D. Mc
Leod Vince. Esq.. K.C., D.C.L, which 
occurred on the evening of Sunday, 
the 54th Inetant. During the many 
years In which Mr. Vince practiced 
low in Wood.took, his relation, with 
other members of the bar were ot the 
pleasantest. largely due to hi» own un
failing courtesy. and ktndllncpp* ot 
heart.

has been located 
hen he ran away

SITUATIONS VACi
Exact Copy of Wrapper. IMNW. Mew VRRg «ITV. r SALESMEN—$30 per w« 

one hand Egg Beater. 8« 
terms 26c. Money refund"
satisfactory-
ling wood. Ont

When theThe boy finally decided to run away. yUd j “a v peu red S! e n ° d a v a ago. Mr
He kept one week’s pay with which asked tL Gleaner to lo-

he purchased a ticket from Frederic above special de-
t0U f Sri down to1beaiw^erÜd° spatch to the first word which has 
wandered down to the w nan ta n 1 . r^oiveil on to hla whereabouts
rn'! .“'^iHorX't’on^H-e wentTn ^hîTStro “n Mr Olfc-o U con,

. itrd ^hJin^Tut the lifeboat, munientod with c-i iMformed of the 
„ „nnep tleck A box ot’ crackers boy s whereabouts and he is now tak 

and a lUUe water turnlahed subsist- Ing etep. to have him broiight back 
ence On arriving here he was afraid here. Several chargea of theft ha 
he would bo arrested if ho attempted been placed agalnit y0ll.n*.leh‘*^ 
to leave the «learner, so he remained and the local police had the mn 

board and n taken back to St. In hand at the time the hoy dl:sap 
° peered. He waa last at Mr. Often»

home on a Saturday, but .pent the 
Sunday following at a camp back ot 
the city and left here on the 9All 
train the following morning for st. 
Jehu. The St. John police were unable 
to locate him there.

A gold watch, a bicycle, août 150 
worth of brass good, and numerous 
other articles running up In value to 
as much as 1,100 or more are among 
the thing» which the hoy Is charged 
with having itolen. It Is saUl that he 
took articles ot bedding and many 
things, which he had stolen, out to 
the vamp on the hills at the back of 
I he city which he used to frequent. 
Mr. Often 1» particularly desirous of 
recovering the gold watch, which hla 

As soon as

Collette Mfj
Rough Riders on Peel Street.ST. MONICA’S BRIDGE An amusing and rather ludicrous 

scene occurred yesterday afternoon 
about 5 o'clock In the vicinity of 

A very enjoyable bridge and dance vnion street. A man mounted on a 
was held last evening In Keith’s as- horse fame riding up Peel street, 
ttembly rooms, under the auspices of holding In one hand a chair which he 

_ . .the St. Monica's Society. About. 350 encircled about his head in a western
RerK’ - were present. Dancing started at 11.30. cowboy manner. Following closely

Jaa R Campbell, Tynemouth creex. Refreshments were served during the behind him was another rider, 
j E BAgney, Truro: W P Eaton, Han- evenlng The reception committee was turning Peel street into Union tho
fax; F Hawes, J C Jones, Red Deer, composed of Mrs. James Dever, Mrs. .former rider was tossed to the ground
Alta; Mrs T J Way and children, En Ja8 n^y and Mrs. Chisholm. The and the horse proceeded up Union 
niefall, Alta; Mrs M Seymour. Mias prUe w|nner* were: 1st ladles, a beadT street. As soon as the rider who was 
Seymour, Regina, Bask; A Sodar, H ed band bay. Miss Gfaco Doherty; 2nd in pursuit arrived to the spot where 
Johnston. C algary; W Hodatrom, K ,adle8i a vase. Misa Annie Donovan; | the man lay. he dismounted, and the
Nelson, E Larson. Medicine Hat; J krd ladles', a cut glass dish. Miss rider who had been thrown to the
H Carvoun, L P Carvoun. Moose Jaw; AgneB Donovan; 1st gentlemen, brass giound mounted this steed and follow - 
F Anderson and wife, Creelman, Bask; h**,* itandt Dr. Ryan : 2nd gentlemen, ed the runaway horse, overtaking him 
T o Stark Keeler, 8ask; Mr and Mrs a briar pipe, I^ewls Tapley: 3rd gen- before he got far. The whole think E OouS Estovan, Sasli; J W Crad tlem2, S bridge set. J. W. 1-eherle. happened so quickly tha U Beared 
B Ure'r. British Columbia; George m„, j«ne» Doody pre.roted the prises it had been pre-arrangwl. ir tlie P«r- 
williams Arrhle Deveau. Kamloopa: mi,. k>oeter had charge of the refresh- forment had hern rehearsing *or i w All'en C OldendtJf, Spokane. The great succe.. of th. rn- moving plrturo srensrlo. ihey rould
Wash- P Nelson, T Kitchen, J Wilson, tertalnmente reflect, much credit on not hove produced a more thrilling 
Fertile, B C; M Pye. Nelson ; Will the management. "cene-
Neilsoh, Mr. Jackson, Calgary; James 
Brown and wife, O K Burges, .nd 
wife, Winnipeg; H Collin», Tom Lane 
and wife, Brandon; O Q Young,
Olelchen; J J Kinsman, Moose Jaw 

, Royal.
Jos Gibson, Toronto; A J Wester,

Shedlsc; R Thou ret. Montreal: W B 
Ltnscott. St Catherine.; K Nordln.
Campbelllon: R A Jamies. Woodstock;
C P Nuttkll, Montreal ; R 8 Barker,
Fredericton ; John O’Brien and wife,
Nelson; Oeo C Firrleh, Halifax; Geo 
8 Tiffany. MD, Montreal: John Wet- 
son and wife, Stanley: A Mercer. Hal
ifax; A 8 F Marshall, Campbelllon;
E a Raymond, Ban Francisco: G Bryce 
Ross, Montreal: Fred Colrlght, Swift 
Current: J Wllaon, London. Eng: 8 T 
Costls, Toronto; Robt. Warner, -R Hy- 
amson, lx>ndon, Eng; T W Dimock. To
ronto; Oeo Van Gyverde. New York:
B Cheeseman, Port Arthur: H Randal 
and wife and son, Vail; O Cummings 
and wife, J W Scovll. 8t Stephens;
H W Bloxhom. Calgary: J H Wason,
H R Morse, Penticton; B H Jowhersl.
New Westminster; R Hilt, Celgsry:
Roy B Strong. Armstrong; J McLaren,
Toronto; J N Pogsley. Pamboro: P 
A Landry, Dorchester; D A Morrison,
Amherst

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Inside Unit 
Bashes, etc. Apply at Stone 

-ln«.hotel arrivals.
iÆthbrid 
He has

Her New Home and other 8 
chlnee. Genuine Needles o 
Edison Improved Phonograi 
One good Typewriter chea 
tffc Machines and Phonogr&i 
I have no travellers, buyer 

In my shop. WILLL 
FORD, 105 Princess street

OnLawyer’s Troubles.
"Why are yon trying to get a Jury 

of blondes?"
‘‘Hardly know myself. First case 

I ever tried before a jury of women. 
My client, as you sec. is a yellow- 
hnlred dame; and she seems to think 
that brunettes have a grudge against 
blondes."—Washington Herald.

John.
Determined to reach Boston, he re- 

maineil on the steamer while she die- 
i barged and loaded. The Cobb fltiall> 
hi,lied again for Boston. Crossing the

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ JUST ARRIVED—Two 
choice HORSES, weighing 
to 1,500 lbs. Fore sale at 
HOGAN’S Stables, Waterloo 
1667.

♦ ♦ ♦ t ♦
♦THE WEATHER.
♦

TRIM, TAILORED SUIT IS 
PRACTICAL AND STYLISH, TOO

♦ Maritime—Westerly. shift- ♦
♦ ing to southwesterly winds ♦ 
> and decreasing In force, clear- ♦
♦ ing. ♦
♦ Toronto, Nov.
♦ non need diaturbenvo
♦ has moved with great rapidity
♦ up the United States Atlantic ♦ 
4- toast i* now centered to the ♦
♦ south of Nova Scotia laualng + 
■4 galea and snow in the Mari- 4
♦ time Provinces. Klsewhere In ♦ 
4 Canada tho weather is fair
4 and in tb<- west It remains un- ♦ 
4- seasonably mild.

m Temperatures. ♦
Min. Max. ♦ 

♦ . 32

FARMS FOR SAL
A farm formerly owned 

pied by the late David Hill 
67 acres, opposite 
Lomond Road, St. 
considerable standing tlmb 
20 acres cleared ready for 

Also a desirable farm 
owned by the late Roger - 
tainlng 160 acres Parish oi 
Kings County, having a f 
the St. John River and ill 
half a mile above Public 
Apply to

28 —A pro- ♦ 
which 4 Treadwe 

John C<

twife prized very highly, 
he recovers from the exposure he suf
fered voting Chisholm will probably 
be brought back to Fredericton.

The boy was formerly an Inmate of 
an orphan's home at Salem, Mass., 
and lived with relatives of Mrs. Often 
at Old Town, Me., before coming here. 
He was for some time employed at the 
Hartt Boot and Shoe factory, but later 
with A. It. Farrell, plumber.

The Public’s ChoiceT

ROYAL BLEND SCOTCH DANIEL MULLIf 
Pugsley Building, (44 4 

42 4
30 4
38 4
39 4 
39 4 
39 4 
36 4 
28 4 
28 4 
32 4 
36 4 
28 4 
20 4

4 Victoria .. . 
4 Vancouver .. 
4 Kamloops .. 
4- Edmonton .. 
4 ( 'algary . ..
4 Dattleford .., 
4 Mooscjaw ... 
4 Mlnnedosa 
4 Port Arthur . 
4 Parry Sound 
4 I ami don ... « 
♦ Toronto ...
4 Kingston ... 
4 Ottawa ..
4 Montreal ..
4 Quebec...........
4 St. John ... 
» llalllax ... .

. 32 FOR SALE—Farms and
acres, two houses and 1 
three miles from Public 
Kings Co. Also five to lift 
close to river at Public L 
Ltngley, on C. P. R., 80 
houses and barns, also 2 
frôm Oak Point, 260 acres 
bam and 250 acres woo 
other farms at bargains, 
ft Son, Nelson street. Pho

23
22 TH PIRTY MAY 

INYDLYE GERMANY 
110 BRITAIN II Will

r Possesses the true Scotch Flavor.28

Ta26
IS

M /»
12 Ask for it at your Hotel, Club or Bar.18
22

i22
... 8

26n TO LET... .. 16 24
... 30 34 DEALERS—Ask your Whole

saler for a supply.

$ , 
?Visitor from Wolverhampton 

Says Direct Relations of 
Two Powers arc Friendly— 
“A Nice Lillie City."

M34.. 28 TO LET—Large fuml 
room, electric light. Best 
Coburg street.

♦
1♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Oufferin.
W R Ftn.on, Bangor; T P M«»on,

Bangor; ¥ O Crockett, New Gliagow,
O I> Denton, Utile Rlrer; 8 D.vu,
Montreal; J C Calboune, Calhoun*
Mill.; T B Calhoun*, Caraquet : E J ---------------
^l'WnÆ'N^Y^lTA^IriS IT WRONG TO PAINT AND POWDER YOUR FACE?
Blanc, Montreal; H B McLanchlln,
Montreal; C B Tajrlor, Moncton; X B 
Barron and wife, Grand Fall. : Joe 
Page, Montreal; W R Finn, Bangor; E 
Burke, Philadelphia; C H Wtlklnaoo,
Jack Archer, Marland ; E 1 Ian wood.
Vernon; Mra Narup, N Nnrup, Eng
land; Mra Curgenqe, Brlttah Colum
bia; A Proudfoot, Hopewell: E L Tal
bot. Boat on; Mlaa C 1. Murray, Earl- 
town; B R Holman, Charlotlclown; H 
I, Stearoe. Toronto; J ft Crawford and 
wife, Fredericton;N M Connors, Blacks 
Harbor; T B Tapley and wife, Fair- 
rale: T 8 Peters, Oagetown; Alfred

FOUND—A lady's band bag, contain
ing a stn.il! aura of money, on King 
street, last eveaing. The owner can 
receive the same by applying at this 
office and paying cost of advertise
ment.

MISCELLANEOUS PI

SASKATOON PROPER
want to buy or sell, write 
•on ft Co., Hunt Block, Se

“There Is sbeolutely no chance of 
War between England and Germany be
cause of anything In direct relations 
of the two nations," s»hl H. W. Birch, 
of Wolverhampton, England, who waa 
at the Royal yesterday.

- Neither country wants War. 
danger Is that some third party will 
Involve them in war/'

Mr. Birch has been In Canada for 
about two mouth* on business. He was 
much impressed with the enterprise 
of the west, but thought they were in
clined to over do speculation In lands. 

"What do you think about St. John?' 
“It seems a nice little c-lty, but 

doesn't It have a reputation for being 
rather slow," waa the answer.

r .1
NOTICE—If the man who lost his 

ticket and received a 
1n Montreal will send 
I will be pleased to return the se
curity. AIN9LIE ANGUS, Amherst, N 
8. P. O. Box. 116.

ENGRAVERSfavor from me 
the same to me. The tlin/n Compelling Blogr.ph Drams On A New Subject.NICKlL*“THE PAINTED LADY” F. C. WESLEY ft Co., 

gravers and Electrdtypere 
street, St. John, N. B„ Tel

A Stinging Lesson to Those Who Are Blindly Aiiotors.-4*THE MARITIME
Commercial Travellers' Association

Si Musical InstrumentsCOSTELLO AND TURNER THE ORCHESTRA !
Vltooraph'e Delightful Comedy. Bude,t .f Latest Hlta

^Persistency vs. Obstinacy^ bwoht and snappy

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Members of this Association will be
held at the BOARD OF TRADE 
ROOMS, HALIFAX, N. 9„ FRIDAY.
DECEMBER 13th at 8 p. m., to receive 
the report of the Board of Manage
ment for the year, and the report of 
the result of the ballot for Officers and 
Directors for 1813, to consider and. If

A VIOLINS, MANDOLIN! 
stringed Instruments and 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 
Street.

Y.

1ST IE PIKES 
WHERE POOH MM 

Cll ill SEES

“THE SHERIFFS PRISONER”
INDIAN». A T(„m Tl|, ,, lh, W.atern Hill..

Powell and wife, Delhousle.
Victoria.

James A Teller, Moncton: Bile. An ! 
demon, Rockville; O E Wilson. Lake
ville: i L Chisholm, Mr. O O Boutller 
Halifax; J A Murray. Sufleex; C Cum
min* and wife, Winnipeg; B G radon, 
Vancouver; E J Thomas Edmonton : 
W Chaplin. Winnipeg; H D Glbbe. Vlr- 
den; David Wood, Waod.lde; 8 T 
Fleam, Weymouth; H B Sharpe, Pic- 
ton; A Clausen, Saytbeo; Oeo 1. FUm 
Ing, H Horn, F A Young, Halifax; B 
Fowler, Windsor; Henry Mickle, Oeo 
A Evans, Plaster Rock: O W Olllman, 
Olas.vllle; Char L Kortbatb, New 
York

o
ENGINEERIN

•OLDIE*». f ELECTRIC MOTOR and
repair», 
to keep 
making repaire. E. 8. St 
Co. Nelson street 8L Jol

deemed expedient, to adopt proposed 
amendments to the Bye-1-aw«, and for 
the transaction of any other bu.lnees 
that may properly come before the
mediae

O. E. FAULKNER, Secretary. 
Halifax, N. 8. Nov. 28, 1912.

\MB. AND MR». The Dm Stax:
“Alice Where Art Thou."

Including rewind! 
your plant runSo'»--Mr. Bate:

“Miry el Argyl»." BALES
„ , a n FIRST PICTURE» OF ENOLANO’8 GREATEST »HIF. 
ML, Det. l S»nMtl»n»l Prim. “THE BANK CASHIER," LANDINC

1,000 Scotch Tern I
PRICE LOI 

OANDY AALLi 
3 and 4 North

Philadelphia, Nov. 21—Judge Sul 
zerger delivered from the bench a 
scathing criticism of the methods 
used by the vice squad and in his 
charge to the Jury In the caw of
an alleged disorderly hone*, th* raid on
which was spectacular, made » de 
fence of the underworld.

The Judge asked » detective how 
he knew the place wl» disorderly 
and the officer Mid because «Hors 
went in there. When he charged 
the Jury the Judge said:

"The n
applied to this part of the community 
by these snobs who do not wish to 
aa*octets with them. The leltoatls

3

THE biggest show in town TODAY !

LATE EMIFFINO. All NEW PROGRAMNov. st.
New York—Behra W. N. 

Bridgewater, N. 8.; Stmr Florin»
H Boôthbey Harbor, Me —«chr Dm- 
ce» Nice, Weymouth,

Machias. Sï^eclîr' wm. L.
Now York.

WEDDING AT BROWN’S PLAT».
| county,

wedding took pinna yen
- ““'■iM

"r.

SEASONAIZ wicker,
PICTURES

ANOTIKE BW PRODUCTION

“Ik VenfORce of Egypt
3 -Rttli COLORfD PILMS—} 

Entra Massive Scenic Propcrtln.
Renew el three Imrorttm period, ol world’i

VAUDEVILLE'

LESLIE GR0SSMITH
English Humorist 

end Pianist
I St John ha» rarely heard hit 

equal.
omet NEW BEJ. TQOAV

Rubber Door Mate, all 
name Inserted If desired, 
vertlaement, for stores 
Stair Treads, weatheT* strl 
the cold. Horse Covers, R 
Ing of all kinds. Hot W 
and Sanitary Rubber Got 

ESTEY ft CO.
Na 49 Dock 8tr<

underworld is simply

Just loose 
_ lor every

m ■ to the
but ha.

th. new hip length and 
enough to he < 
day weir. The 
enough to look

admires a woman who looks

An authoritative French maker ban 
allowed this attractive Mit t» he 
photographed, aad offers It as one 
ot the beet *»«ry-d»y style* for au- 

who preer

A
fled sir of the prosper on. merchant

designates a poor workingman 
i* of the underworld Is owe of 
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